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CLERK’S OFFICE
OCT 3 02003

BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL B~~F ILLINOISPollution Control Board

McDONALD’S CORPORATION, )
)

Petitioner, )
) PCB 2004-14

v. ) (UST Appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITIONER’S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

In 2002 and 2003, PetitionerMcDonald’s Corporation(“McDonald’s”) paid a total of

$31,515to compact1backfill as it wasbeingplacedinto excavationsat a leakingunderground

storagetank site in OakBrook, Illinois (the“Site”). Thereasonthatthebackfill wasplacedinto

the excavationswas to raisethe surfaceofthoseexcavationsto grade. The solereasonthat the

backfill wascompactedaspartof theplacementof thebackfill wasto preventfuturesettlement

ofthebackfill.

TheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“JEPA”) hasrefusedto allowthe$31,515

cost of compactionto be reimbursedfrom the Leaking UndergroundStorageTank (“LUST”)

Fund. According to the JEPA, the money that McDonald’s spenton compactionwas not

reimbursablebecauseMcDonald’s“failed to demonstrate[that the $31,515spenton compaction

was] reasonable... .“ (Joint Stipulation,Exhibit 6, AttachmentA to Exhibit 6.)

Forpurposesofthis Motion, thewords ‘compact’ and ‘compaction’ havea limited andspecific

meaning. In their Joint StipulationOf Facts(the “Joint Stipulation”), thepartiesagreedinter a/ia that:
(1) the ‘compaction’ involved in this caseconsistedofrolling over thebackfill with a sheepsfootroller;
and(2) thesolepurposeofthe ‘compaction’ in this casewasto preventvoids andseveresettlementofthe
backfill. (SeegenerallyJoint Stipulation,¶~f19-26.)



Pursuant to Illinois Administrative Code Title 35, §101.516(b), McDonald’s now

respectfullymovesfor entryof summaryjudgmentfinding: (1) that the IEPAerredin denying

reimbursementfor thecost ofcompactionat theSite; and(2) that the$31,515costwas(andwas

demonstratedto be) a reasonablecost of correctiveaction at this Site which, underthe Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct (the“Act”), shouldbereimbursedfrom theLUST Fund.

INTRODUCTION

The basis of this motion is straightforward. The pertinent sectionof the Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct providesthat “the costsincurredto perform[a] correctiveaction”

are eligible for reimbursementfrom the LUST Fund if they are “reasonable... .“ 415 ILCS

5/22.18b(d)(4)(C),§22.18b(d)(4)(C)ofthe Act (nowrepealed).2Theundisputedfactsshowthat

the $31,515which McDonald’sspentto compactthebackfill wasa “cost[] incurredto perform

[a] correctiveaction”whichwasreasonableandwasdemonstratedto be reasonable.

The compactionofthe backfill wasa “corrective action.” Thepartiesin this casehave

stipulatedthat the compactionof thebackfill at issueherewas“properlypartofthe soil

placementprocess”usedto raisethesurfaceoftheexcavationsatthe Siteto grade. (Joint

Stipulation,¶37.) TheBoardhaspreviouslydeterminedthat theplacementof backfill

into anexcavationcreatedby theremovalof contaminatedsoil is a “corrective action.”

See,e.g., Platolene500, Inc. v. IEPA,PCB 92-9 (OpinionandOrderdatedMay7, 1992)

(“Backfilling ... is an action [which is] necessaryto protecthuman health and the

environment”andis thereforea correctiveaction). Consequently,the placementof the

backfill into the excavations— andthe compactionofthat backfill, which the IEPA has

2 As discussedbelow, although§22.18b oftheAct wasrepealedby Public Act 88-496 (effective

September13, 1993),§22.18boftheAct is still thecontrollinglaw in thiscase.
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stipulatedwas “properly part of the soil placementprocess” at this Site — was a

“correctiveaction” undertheAct.3

The compaction of the backfill and the cost associatedwith that compaction were

reasonableand weredemonstratedto be reasonable. The IEPA deductedthe $31,515

costof compactionbecause(accordingto the IEPA) McDonald’s“failed to demonstrate”

thatthe costwas “reasonable.”(JointStipulation,Exhibit 6, AttachmentA to Exhibit 6.)

Therearetwo possiblereasonsfor theIEPA’s determination.4Either:

(1) the JEPA decidedthat McDonald’s should havebackfilled the excavationswith a

material that did not require compaction,so McDonald’s choice of soil as the

backfill material (which led to a needfor compaction)wasnot reasonableandthe

costassociatedwith thecompactionofthe,soil was thereforealso (accordingto the

IEPA) notreasonable;or

(2) theIEPA decidedthatthe soil shouldhavebeenplacedinto theexcavationswithout

any compaction,so the cost associatedwith the compactionof the soil was

(accordingto theIEPA) notreasonable.

Neitherofthesealternativeexplanationsfor the IEPA’s determinationis supportable.

First, beforethe IEPA issuedthe denial which is the subjectof this appeal,Carmen

Yung (a Senior EnvironmentalEngineer employed by MACTEC (McDonald’s

remediationcontractor))hadtelephoneconversationswith both Ms. LieuraHackman

As discussedbelow, eventhough it is clear that the compactionat the Site was a “corrective
action,” it is equally clear as a matterof law that the IEPA cannotdisputethe classificationof the
compactionas a “corrective action” in this appeal. See,e.g., Pulitzer CommunityNewspapers,Inc. v.
IEPA,PCB 90-142(Opinion andOrderdatedDecember20, 1990).

There is apparentlyno dispute regardingeither the methodof compaction(i.e., the use of a
sheepsfootroller) or theunit cost(i.e., thedollarspercubicyard) ofthecompactionat theSite,sincethe
only issuesthat MACTEC neededto addressin its letter to the IEPA following discussionswith IEPA
personnel(seeJoint Stipulation,Exhibit 5 (attached),p. 1) hadnothing to do with eitherthe useof a
sheepsfootrolleror theunit costofthecompaction.
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and Ms. Valerie Davis of the IEPA concerningLUST Fund reimbursement.(Joint

Stipulation,Exhibit 5, p. 1.) (Exhibit 5 from the Joint Stipulationis attachedfor the

convenienceoftheBoard.)

Based upon those conversations,MACTEC sent a letter to the IEPA addressing

(among other things) the possibility that McDonald’s could have useda backfill

materialthat did notrequirecompaction.

In that letter(Joint Stipulation,Exhibit. 5 (attached)),MACTEC explainedthat using

crushed stone as the backfill material would not have required compaction.

MACTEC also indicatedthat it believedthat theuseof crushedstoneasa backfill

materialwould havebeenentitledto “full reimbursement”from theLUST Fund.

But MACTEC also told the IEPA why backfihlingwith soil insteadof crushedstone

wasthereasonabledecisionatthis Site:

o the soil that wasbeingusedasbackfill was “unwanted”materialdonatedby

theVillage of OakBrook, sousingthis soil asbackfill wasabeneficial reuse

ofapotentialwastematerial;and

o more importantly, the useof compactedsoil as backfill savedmore than an

estimated$50,000 comparedto the cost of using crushed stone. (Joint

Stipulation,Exhibit 5 (attached),p. 2.)

As MACTEC‘ sletterdemonstrated,it waseminentlyreasonableto usesoil insteadof

crushedstone as backfill at the Site, even though the soil required compaction,

becausetheuseof the soil allowedfor the beneficialreuseof unwantedmaterialand

— moreimportantly— it savedmore than anestimated$50,000.
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• Second,MACTEC’s letteralso addressedthe argumentthat thesoil should not have

beencompactedaspartof thesoil placementprocess.MACTEC explainedthat the

compactionat theSitehadonly onepurpose— topreventvoids andseveresettlement.

Accordingto MACTEC, if the compactionhadhadanyotherpurpose,the placement

of the soil, the compaction,and the testing of the level of compactionwould have

beendifferent.

Therationalefor compactingthesoil wasclearlyimplied in MACTEC’s letter: in the

absenceof compaction,the surfaceof the excavationsat the Sitepotentially would

settlebelow grade. (SeeJoint Stipulation,Exhibit 5 (attached).) Severesettlement

wouldpresent(asthe Boardnotedin Platolene500, Inc. v. IEPA, supra) a potential

dangerto “humanhealthandtheenvironment.”Moreover,if thebackfill settledthen

additional fill would haveto bebrought to the Site to onceagainrestorethe Site to

grade. (Joint Stipulation,¶22.) TheMACTEC letter thereforedemonstratedwhy it

wasreasonableto compactthebackfill thatwasusedatthis Site.5

In sum, the material facts in this caseare undisputed. Those facts show that the

compactionof the fill was part of a corrective action, that the compactionand the cost of

compactionwerereasonable,andthatMcDonald’s(throughits contractor)directly addressedthe

IEPA’s concernsand demonstratedthat the compactionand the cost of compactionwere

reasonable.

In fact, it would atthis pointbe flatly illogical for the IEPA to claim that thecompactionofthe
soil wasnot reasonable.The IEPA hasstipulatedthat the “. . . IEPA did not anddoesnot contestthe fact
that the compactionof the backfill soil was properly part of the soil placementprocess.” (Joint
Stipulation,¶37.) Sincethecompactionwas“properlypartofthesoil placementprocess,”and thereis no
“reasonableness”claim concerningthat soil placementprocess,it is difficult to understandhow the
compaction(which is properlypartofthesoil placementprocess)cannotbe“reasonable.”
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McDonald’s therefore respectfully asksthe Board to find that the $31,515 cost of

compactionwas demonstratedto be a reasonablecost of corrective action, that the IEPA’s

decisiondenyingreimbursementof the$31,515from the LUST Fundwas in error, andthat the

$3 1,515requestedby McDonald’sshouldbeallowedfor reimbursementundertheLUST Fund.

UNDISPUTEDFACTS

ThePetitionerin this caseis McDonald’sCorporation,andtheRespondentis theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(the“IEPA”). (JointStipulation,¶1J1,2.)

This disputeinvolvesa formergasolinestationlocatedat 1120 West22nd Streetin Oak

Brook, Illinois (the“Site”). (Joint Stipulation,¶3.) TheSite is locatedat thenorth-eastcornerof

the intersectionof 22nd Streetand Spring Road, which is the first intersectionthat drivers

encounterafterexiting 1-88 andenteringOakBrook. (Joint Stipulation,¶~J3,4 and Exhibits 1-3

(photographsandamapshowingthelocationoftheSite).)

A numberof yearsago,the soil at theSitebecamecontaminatedwith hydrocarbonsasa

resultof spills or leaksthat occurredin connectionwith the operationof a gasolinefilling and

service station (since demolished)at the Site.6 (Joint Stipulation,¶7.) McDonald’s, which

purchasedandis thecurrentowneroftheSite,hasundertakentheremediationofthe Site. (Joint

Stipulation,¶8.)

A CorrectiveAction Plan for the remediationof the Site was filed with the IEPA and

approvedby the Agency in May, 2002. (Joint Stipulation,¶8.) The CorrectiveAction Plan,

generallyspeaking,calledfor the excavationandremovalofthecontaminatedsoil from the Site

to a landfill, andthereplacementof thatvolumewith cleanfill. (Joint Stipulation,¶10.)

6 McDonald’swasnot involved in theoperationoftheservicestation. (Joint Stipulation,¶8.)
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Whenofficials with the Village of Oak Brook (the village in which the Site is located)

found out aboutthe remediationofthe Site, they askedMcDonald’s to useexcesssoil that the

Village ownedasfill. (Joint Stipulation,¶11.) Thatsoil (the “backfill soil”) was locatedin a

pile on 31st Streetin OakBrook, fairly nearto the Site. (Joint Stipulation,¶12.) The backfill

soil wasofferedatno chargeto McDonald’s. (JointStipulation,¶12.)

McDonald’s contractorfor the remediation,MACTEC Engineeringand Consultingof

Georgia,Inc. (“MACTEC”), thencontactedMs. ValerieDavis oftheIEPA. Ms. Davisindicated

thatthebackfill soil wouldbeacceptableasfill atthe Siteif assurancescouldbe providedwhich

confirmedthat the backfill soil did not comefrom a contaminatedsource. In compliancewith

this request,theVillage ofOakBrook confirmedin writing thatto thebestof its knowledge,the

backfill soil did not comefrom acontaminatedsource. (Joint Stipulation,¶~Jl3,14.)

In addition,the IEPA alsorequestedthat onesampleofthebackfill soil be collectedand

testedfor priority pollutants. (Joint Stipulation,¶13.) In compliancewith this request,a sample

of the backfill soil was takenandtested. Theresultsof the testof the sampleof backfill soil

showedthatthebackfill soil wassuitableforuseasfill attheSite. (Joint Stipulation,¶15.)

In additionto theassurancesfrom theVillage ofOakBrook andthefavorableresultfrom

the test for priority pollutants, MACTEC further recommendedthat the backfill soil be

continuouslyscreenedprior to its useasfill at theSite. (Joint Stipulation,¶16.) Thebackfill soil

wasthereforeinitially continuouslyscreenedbeforeit wastakento the Site. Thatscreeningdid

not detectany elevatedPID readingsor visual or olfactory signs of contamination. (Joint

Stipulation,¶16.)

MACTEC then again contactedMs. Davis of the IEPA concerning the screening

procedure.Ms. Davis recommendedthat additional soil samplesbe collectedandtestedin lieu

ofthe continuousscreening.(Joint Stipulation,¶16.) As a result,nineadditional samplesofthe
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backfill soil were taken and tested,and were found (with one exceptionrelating to arsenic

concentration)to be within the most stringent TACO Tier 1 soil remediationobjectives.

MACTEC thereforeconcludedthat the backfill soil wasnot contaminated. (Joint Stipulation,

¶17.)

Thebackfill soil wasloadedat the31stStreetlocationandtransportedto the Sitefor use

asfill. After that soil arrivedat theSite, it wasplacedinto theexcavationsthat hadbeenformed

by the removal of the contaminatedsoil andthenrolled over “a few times” by a sheepsfoot

roller. (JointStipulation,¶~[l8, 19, Exhibit 5 (attached),p. 2.)

The useof the sheepsfootroller wassolely to compactthe soil sufficiently to prevent

voids and severesettlement. (Joint Stipulation, ¶20.) McDonald’s wanted to prevent the

presenceof voids andthe possibility of severesettlementsbecausevoids andseveresettlement

would causethe surfaceofthe Site to sink belowgradeat the Site. (JointStipulation,¶ 21.) If

thesurfaceof the Sitewereto sink below grade,it would benecessaryto bring additionalfill to

theSiteto onceagainrestoretheSiteto grade. (JointStipulation,¶22.)

Theplacementofthebackfill soil atthe Site, including thethicknessofthe lifts (i.e., the

layersin which the fill was deposited)usedduring the placementof the backfill soil, wasnot

designed,conducted,intendedor engineeredfor the purposeof insuring that the backfill soil

wouldprovidea sufficientbasefor later constructionatthe Site. (Joint Stipulation,¶26.) To the

contrary: eventhoughin-placedensitytestingis typically conductedaftercompactionwhenever

the compactionis for thepurposeofreadyinga sitefor construction,no in-placedensitytesting

ofthebackfill soil afterit wasplacedatthe Siteandrolledoverwith asheepsfootrollerhasever

beenconducted.(Joint Stipulation,¶~24,25.)
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In its submissionof its LUST Fund reimbursementrequestto the IEPA, McDonald’s

includedbills from a subcontractorfor the loading, transportation,placementandcompactionof

thebackfill soil at theSite. At therequestof theIEPA, McDonald’sremediationandexcavation

contractorscalculatedthat the costofthe “compaction”includedin thosebills — i.e.,the costof

rolling the sheepsfootroller on the backfill soil after it wasplacedat the Site — was in total

$31,515. (JointStipulation,¶27.)

In afinal decisiondatedMay 12, 2003from theIEPA to McDonald’s,the IEPA deducted

from the approvedcostsofreimbursementthe $31,515costof the “compaction”ofthe backfill

soil at theSite. McDonald’sdid not appealthe May 12, 2003 final decision. (Joint Stipulation,

¶~J29,30.)

Instead,in responseto the IEPA’s May 12, 2003 decision,MACTEC (McDonald’s

remediationcontractor)hadconversationswith Ms. LieuraHackrnanand Ms. Valerie Davis of

theIEPA, andthensenta letterto theIEPA submittinginformationfor theIEPA’s consideration.

(Joint Stipulation, Exhibit 5 (attached).) That letter, datedMay 20, 2003, indicatedthat the

purposeof the “compaction” was to “preventvoids [in] and severesettlement”of thebackfill

soil thathad beenusedasfill, andthat the“compaction” wasthereforeproperlypart ofthe soil

placementprocess.(JointStipulation,¶32.)

MACTEC’s May 20, 2003 letteralso statedthat the useof crushedstoneinsteadof the

backfill soil as fill would have raisedthe total cost of the remediationby more than$50,000

above the total cost which was the basis for McDonald’s reimbursementrequest. (Joint

Stipulation,¶33.)
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MACTEC’s May 20,2003 letter furtherstatedthat theuseof OakBrook’s backfill soil as

fill insteadof crushedstone“helpedthe Village of OakBrook to disposeoftheirunwantedsoil

andturnedit into use.” Theletter also contendedthatMcDonald’s“shouldnot bepenalizedby

employing cost saving and environmentalconservationmethodsin site remediationwhen

McDonald’s could have obtainedfull reimbursementif crushedstonewas usedas backfill

material.” (JointStipulation,¶34.)

MACTEC’s May 20, 2003 letter servedasa requestfor reimbursementof the $31,515

cost related to compaction of backfill. The cost and justification for the request for

reimbursementare set forth in the May 20, 2003 letter. The letter indicatesthat the cost of

compactionis soughtfor reimbursement.(Joint Stipulation,¶35.)

In a final decisiondatedJune23, 2003, the IEPA deducted$31,515 in “costs that the

owner/operator failed to demonstratewere reasonable (Section 22.18b(d)(4)(C) of the.

EnvironmentalProtectionAct).” The Illinois EPA identified threeinvoicesthat formed the

basesfor thedeductionofcosts. TheIllinois EPA characterizedthosecostsasbeing“ineligible

costs for compaction.” The IEPA’s decisiondated June23, 2003 is attachedto the Joint

StipulationasExhibit 6. (JointStipulation,¶36.)

In arriving at its final decisiondatedJune23, 2003 and for purposesofthis appeal,the

IEPA did not anddoesnotcontestthefact that thecompactionof thebackfill soil wasproperly

partofthesoil placementprocess.(Joint Stipulation,¶37.)
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PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

This proceedingarisesout of a Petition To Appeal which was filed by McDonald’s

seekingto reversethe IEPA’s decisiondatedJune23, 2003, insofar asthat decisiondenied

$31,515 in costs basedupon the IEPA’s determinationthat “the owner/operatorfailed to

demonstrate[that those costs]were reasonable.....“ (Illinois Administrative Code Title 35,

§ 105.408(a);Joint Stipulation,¶5.) ThePetitionTo Appealwas filed within thirty-five daysof

service of the IEPA’s June23, 2003 decision,thus making the Petition To Appeal timely.

(Illinois AdministrativeCodeTitle 35, § 105.408(b);Joint Stipulation,¶6.)

The partieshave filed a “Joint Stipulationof Facts” with the Board to providea setof

undisputedfactsfor thepurposeoffiling motionsfor summaryjudgment.

THE LAW’

Section22.l8boftheAct appliesto this case.Although§22.18bwasrepealedby Public

Act 88-496,effectiveSeptember13, 1993, §22.18bcontinuesto apply to releasesreportedprior

to theeffectivedateofPublicAct 88-496unlessan electionhasbeenmadeto proceedunderthe

newlaw.

Thereleaseinvolved in this casewasreportedpriorto the effectivedateofPublicAct 88-

496, and McDonald’shasnot electedto proceedunder the new law. Consequently,§22.18b

continues to apply. See, e.g., Home Oil Company v. JEPA, PCB 02-205 and 02-206

(Consolidated)(OrderdatedApril 3, 2003),pp. 2-3 (“In this proceeding,Home Oil reportedthe

releasein 1991. Neitherparty contendsthat Home Oil electedto proceedunderthe newTitle

XVI. Therefore,Section22.18b applieshere”). Seealso Joint Stipulation,Exhibit 6, Appendix

A (the IEPA determinationdatedJune23,2003 cites§22.18b ascontrollingstatute).
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Thegroundfor this appealfrom theIEPA’s June23, 2003 decisionis thatthe decisionof

the IEPA denying reimbursementof $31,515 from the LUST Fund is contrary to the

requirementsof Section22.18b(d)(4)(C)ofthe Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS

5/22.18b(d)(4)(C)(now repealed). Section22.18b(d)(4)(C)providesthat “the costsincurredto

perform[a] correctiveaction” are eligible for reimbursementfrom the LUST Fund if they are

“reasonable... .“ McDonald’shastheburdenof proof. Illinois AdministrativeCodeTitle 35,

§ 105.112(a).

This motion for summaryjudgmentis broughtpursuantto Illinois AdministrativeCode

Title 35, § 101.516(b),which providesthat “[i]f therecord,includingpleadings,depositionsand

admissionson file, togetherwith anyaffidavits,showsthat thereis no genuineissueof material

fact, and that the movingparty is entitledto judgmentasa matterof law, the Board will enter

summaryjudgment.”

ARGUMENT

1. THE COMPACTION WAS A “CORRECTIVE ACTION.”

To be eligible for reimbursementfrom the LUST Fund, a cost must arise out of a

“corrective action.” Section22.18b(d)(4)(C)ofthe Act. The compactionat issuein this case

wasclearlya “correctiveaction” bothasamatterof law andasa matteroffact: First, in its final

ordergiving rise to this appeal,theIEPA did not denyreimbursementfor thecostofcompaction

baseduponaclaim that thecompactionwasnot a “correctiveaction.” Consequently,asamatter

of law, thecompaction’sstatusasa “correctiveaction” is now settledandcannotbechallenged.

Second,thecompactionattheSitewasin facta“corrective action.”
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A. The Compaction’sStatusAs A “Corrective Action” Is Now Settled And CannotBe
Challenged.

TheIEPA’s fmal decisiondatedJune23, 2003 concerningthe costof compaction(Joint

Stipulation,Exhibit 6) statesthat certaincostsfrom McDonald’sclaim arenot beingpaid, and

refers to AttachmentA as containing the “reasons [why those costs] are not being paid.”

AttachmentA providesone (andonly one) reason namely, that “the owner/operatorfailed to

demonstrate[that the costs of compaction]were reasonable(Section22.18b(d)(4)(C)of the

EnvironmentalProtectionAct).”

Nothing in the IEPA’s June23, 2003 final decisionstatesor suggeststhat McDonald’s

claim for thecostof compactionwasnot paidbecausetheIEPA determinedthat thecompaction

giving riseto thecostwassomethingotherthana “correctiveaction.”

Thelaw is clearthat oncetheIEPAhasgivenits reason(s)for denyinga claimfor LUST

Fund reimbursement,it may not on appealraise other or additional reasonsto support its

decision. The statedreason(s)for denial “frame[] the issueson review,” and the IEPA is

foreclosed‘from raising any other reasonsduring the appeal. As the Board held in Pulitzer

CommunityNewspapers,Inc. v. IEPA, PCB 90-142 (Opinion and OrderdatedDecember20,

1990):

Here, thereis no questionthat the Agency’sdenial statement[refusing to allow
coststo be reimbursedfrom the LUST Fund] compliedwith Section39(a) ofthe
Act andproperly framedthe issueson review. Pursuantto Section3 9(a) of the
Act, wherethe Agencyhasdeterminedthat permit denialis warranted,thedenial
statementconstitutes the Agency’s “final action”. Principles offundamental
fairnessrequire thatan applicant be givennotice ofthestatutoryand regulatory
basesfor denial of an applicationfor reimbursementand that the Agency be
boundon reviewby thosecitedbasesfor denial given in its denial statement.
Fundamental fairness would be violated ~[ the Agency were free to cite
additional statutory and regulatory reasonsfor denialfor thefirst time at the
Board hearing. The Board concludesthat theAgencycannotrely upon those
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regulationsnotpreviouslycited in the denial letter as supportfor its denial of
Pulitzer’sapplicationfor reimbursement.(Emphasisadded.)

The IEPA did not deny reimbursementfor the cost of compactionbecausethe

compactionwasnot a “corrective action.” Consequently,the compactionmustbe treatedasa

“correctiveaction” andits statusasa “correctiveaction” cannotbechallenged.Forthepurpose

ofthis appeal,thecompactionis, asamatteroflaw, a“correctiveaction.”

B. TheCompactionWasIn FactA “CorrectiveAction.”

Although the compaction’sstatusasa “correctiveaction” cannotproperlybe challenged

in this appeal,it is nonethelessclearthat thecompactionwasin facta“correctiveaction.”

As notedabove,thepartiesin thiscasehavestipulatedthatthe compactionofthebackfill

at this Site was “properlypart of the soil placementprocess”usedto raise the surfaceof the

excavationsatthe Site to grade. (Joint Stipulation,¶37.) TheBoardhasheldthat backfillingan

excavationcreatedby the removal of contaminatedsoil is a “corrective action.” See, e.g.,

Platolene500, Inc. v. IEPA, PCB 92-9(OpinionandOrderdatedMay 7, 1992). In fact, in one

casetheBoard(reversingthe IEPA’s determination)allowedLUST Fundreimbursementofthe

cost of compactionand density testing, in addition to the cost of backfilling, where the

compactionanddensitytestinghada remedialpurpose.StateBankof Wittingtonv. JEPA,PCB

92-152(OpinionandOrderdatedJune3, 1993).~

In one instancethe Boardrefused to allow recoveryof the cost of backfihling an excavation.
However, in that casethe purposeof the backfihling was to provide “a solid foundationfor a nearby
building.” Princeton/BeckOil Companyv. IEPA, PCB 93-8 (Opinion andOrderdatedMay 5, 1993).
Princeton/Beckis not applicablehere, sincethereareno buildingsat the Site. Moreover, thepartiesin
this casehave stipulatedthat the compactionat issuewas solely intendedto preventvoids and severe
settling. (SeeJoint Stipulation,¶1120,26.)
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Theplacementof thebackfill into theexcavationsat the Sitehere— andthe compaction

ofthat backfill, which theIEPA hasstipulatedwas “properlypartof thesoil placementprocess”

— wasin facta “correctiveaction” undertheAct.

2. THE COST OF COMPACTION WAS DEMONSTRATED TO BE REASONABLE.

The IEPA deductedthe $31,515 cost of compactionbecause(accordingto the IEPA)

McDonald’s“failed to demonstrate”thatthecostwas“reasonable.”(Joint Stipulation,Exhibit 6,

AttachmentA to Exhibit 6.) TheIEPA did not elaborateon this statementbut, asnotedabove,

thereareonly two possibleexplanationsfor theIEPA’s determination:8

• First, is it possiblethattheIEPA decidedthat McDonald’sshouldhavebackfilled with a

material which did not requirecompaction,so McDonald’s useof soil as the backfill

material(whichrequiredcompaction)wasnotreasonableandthe costassociatedwith the

compactionofthesoil wasalso(accordingto theIEPA)notreasonable;or

• Second,the IEPA decidedthat the soil should have beenplaced into the excavations

without any compaction,so the cost associatedwith the compactionof the soil was

(accordingto the IEPA)notreasonable.

As notedabove,thereis no hint ofany concernon thepartofthe IEPA regardingthemethodof
compaction(i.e., the useof a sheepsfootroller) or theunit costper yard of compaction. The use ofa
sheepsfootroller is a standardpractice,and thecost of that work was brokenout to adollars-per-yard
numberandprovidedto the IEPA atthe IEPA’s request. Sincetheonly issuesthat MACTEC addressed
in its letter to the IEPA following discussionswith the IEPA (seeJoint Stipulation,Exhibit 5 (attached),
p. 1) hadnothingto do with eitherthemethodor theunit costofthe compaction,it is apparentthat the
methodandcostofcompactionwerenotof concernto the IEPA atthis Site.
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Neitherofthesealternativeexplanationsfor the IEPA’ s denial ofreimbursementcanwithstand

examination.

Thereis no doubtthat McDonald’suseofsoil, asopposedto someotherbackfill material

not needing compaction,was reasonable.9 MACTEC (McDonald’s remediationcontractor)

explainedthereasoningin a letter to the IEPA datedMay 20, 2003 (Joint Stipulation,Exhibit 5

(attached)).

ThatletterwaspreparedafterCarmenYung(a SeniorEnvironmentalEngineeremployed

by MACTEC) hadtelephoneconversationswith Ms. LieuraHackmanand Ms. ValerieDavis of

the IEPA concerningreimbursement,and it was intendedto address(amongother things)the

questionof whetherMcDonald’s should have useda backfill material that did not require

compaction. MACTEC explainedthat crushedstone did offer the advantageof not requiring

compaction,and opined that if crushedstone had beenused, those costs would have been

approvedfor reimbursement.

MACTEC furtherexplained,however,that backfilling with crushedstoneinsteadof soil

wasnot thereasonableway to proceedat this Sitefor two reasons:(1) The soil that McDonald’s

usedasbackfill wasunwantedmaterialprovidedby theVillage of OakBrook, sousingthis soil

asbackfill wasa wayto beneficiallyusea potentialwastematerial;and(2) theuseofcompacted

soil asbackfill savedmore thanan estimated$50,000 comparedto the cost of using crushed

It should be noted that the IEPA was, from the very beginning,well awarethat McDonald’s
remediationcontractorhad beenofferedand wasintendingto use(if it was suitable)soil ownedby the
Village of OakBrook as backfill atthe Site. (Joint Stipulation,¶1113, 18.) It is also clear that ]EPA
helpedto set the criteriaby which that soil was(in termsof contamination)deemedsuitablefor useas
backfill attheSite. (JointStipulation,¶1113-17.)
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stone. (Joint Stipulation,Exhibit 5 (attached),p. 2.) Thesetwo reasonsshow, beyondserious

debate,that theuseofsoil insteadof crushedstonewasreasonableandthatthat reasonableness

wasdemonstrated.

Second,MACTEC’s letter alsoaddressedthe argumentthat, evenif it wasreasonableto

use soil as a backfill material,the soil should not have beencompactedaspart of the soil

placementprocess.MACTEC explainedthat thecompactionhadonly onepurpose: to prevent

voids and severesettlement. Compactingthe soil to preventvoids and severesettlementwas

reasonablebecausein theabsenceof compaction,the surfaceof theexcavationsat theSitewould

in all likelihood settlebelowgrade. (Joint Stipulation,Exhibit 5 (attached).)Severesettlement

would present(astheBoardnotedin Platolene500, Inc. v. IEPA,PCB92-9 (Opinionand Order

datedMay 7, 1992)) a potential dangerto “humanhealth and the environment.”10 This is a

specialandimportantconcerngiventhe factthat the Site is locatedon a majorintersectionin a

heavily developedarea. (See, e.g., Joint Stipulation,¶3; Exhibits 1, 2 and3 (photographsand

map showing that the Site is located at a major intersectionin a highly developedarea.))

Moreover, if the backfill did settle, thenadditional fill would haveto be broughtto the Siteat

additionalcostto onceagainrestoretheSiteto grade. (Joint Stipulation,¶22.)

10 The needto compactfill to preventsettlementis a well known and acceptedindustrypractice.

See,e.g.,U.S. Army FieldManualFM 5-410,“Military SoilsEngineering,”Chapter8 (Soil Compaction),
Section 1 (Soil Properties Affected by Compaction), (available at http://www.adtdl.army.mil/cgi-
binlatdl.dlIlflnl5-410/toc.htm): “Certain advantagesresulting from soil compaction have made it a
standardprocedurein the constructionof earthstructures... . * * * A principal advantageresulting
from thecompactionof soilsusedin embankmentsis that it reducessettlementthat might be causedby
consolidationof the soil within the body of the embankment. This is true becausecompactionand
consolidationboth bring about a closer arrangementof soil particles. Densification by compaction
preventslaterconsolidationandsettlementof anembankment.”
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Finally, MACTEC’s letter also pointedout that the compactionwas for a very limited

purpose(thepreventionof voids and severesettlement),andthat the compactiondid not, and

wasneverintendedto, meet the “industry standard[for later constructionon the fill] (which

would [have] require[dl slower placementin thin lifts, in-placedensity testing and higher

costs).” (Joint Stipulation,Exhibit 5 (attached),p. 2; seealso Joint Stipulation,¶1120, 24-25.)

Thefactthat the compactiondid only whatwasminimally required(andno more)is additional

evidenceofthe reasonablenessof thecompactionthatwasundertakenat the Site. MACTEC’s

letter, in short, clearly demonstratedthat it was reasonableto compactthe backfill to prevent

settlement.”

CONCLUSION

Thematerialfactsin this casearenot in dispute. Thosefactsshowthatthecompactionof

the fill was part of a correctiveaction, that the compactionand the cost of compactionwere

reasonable,and that McDonald’s (throughits contractor)directly addressedall of the IEPA’ s

concernsanddemonstratedthatthe compactionandthecostofcompactionwerereasonable.

The IEPA has also stipulatedthat “. . .IEPA did not and doesnot contestthe fact that the
compactionofthebackfill soil wasproperlypartofthe soil placementprocess.” (Joint Stipulation,¶37.)
Sincethe IEPA hasdeterminedthat thesoil placementprocesswasdemonstratedto be “reasonable,”it is
logically impossibleto understandhow the IEPA can find that a “proper{] part of the soil placement
process”wasnotdemonstratedto bereasonable.
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McDonald’s therefore respectfully moves for entry of summaryjudgment finding:

(1) thatthe IEPAerredin denyingreimbursementfor the $31,515costof compactionatthe Site;

(2) thatthe$31,515costwas(andwasdemonstratedto be)a reasonablecostof correctiveaction

at this Site; and (3) that undertheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, IEPA must nowallow

the$31,515costofcompactionfor reimbursementfrom theLUST Fund. ‘

McDonald’sCorporation

BY:_______
theirattorne~>”

BarbaraA. Magel
MarkD. Erzen
Karaganis,White & MagelLtd.
414NorthOrleansStreet,Suite810
Chicago,Illinois 60610
312/836-1177
Fax 312/836-9083
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f MACTEC

May 20. 2003

11lii~oisEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
BiireauofLand-

LUSTClaimsUnit
1021NorthGrindAvenueEast
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, fllinois 62794-9276

Attention: Mr. DouglasE.Oakley

Subject: Claims for Reimbursementunder LUST Fund
LPC #0434705070- DuPageCOunty
McDonald’s Corporation
1120West22ndStreet,Oak Brook, Illinois
JEPA Incident Nos.902922& 952344
MACTECProject No.52000-2-2681-08

DearMr. Oakley::

Referenceis madeto the twaIllinois Environm~ntal~rotecfionAgency(IEPA)’s letters,bothdated~.

May 12, 2003 addressedtoMcDonald’sCorporation(McDonald’s)regardingMcDonald’s requests

for reimbursementofcorrectiveactioncostsfromtheIllinois UndergroundStorageTankFundfor

theabove-referencedfacility. In the Agency’sletter, $1,234.19associatedwith furnishing and

installinglimestoneforthepropertyarid$31,96~.00associatedwith compactionof fill thaterialand

transportationofCA-i crushedstone,weredeductedfrom thecostsofreimbursement.

Basedon the telephoneconversationsbetweenMs. CarmenYung of MacteeEngineeringand

Consultingof Georgia,Inc., (MACTEC) andMs.LieuraHackmanofthe IEPA on May 15, 2003

andbetweenMs. CarmenYungandMs. Valerie Davisof theIEPA on May 16, 2003, MACTEC is

submittingthefollowing informationforyourconsideration:

$ 1.234.19 and$45~— Costfor FurnishingandInstallingiLimestoneforthe Property(R.W.Collins

Invoices#113255~

Crushedstonewasusedto providetemporarypavingovertheentranceandexit waysof thesubject

propertyandtheVillage of OakBrook’s soil pile locatedat 3 1’~Streetin OakBrook to facilitate

MAClEO Engineering and Consulting, Inc.
1200 Jorie Blvd., Suite 230• OakBrook, IL 50523
________ • ~a’

EXHIBIT 5



McDonald’sCorporation, OakBrook, Illinois May20,2003
f.AWProjectNo.52000-2-2681-08 ClaimsforReinthur.s’enzenr

movementof trucks during excavationandtransportationof contaminatedsoil andbackfill soil.

The crushedstonewas later usedasbackfill materialfor partof the excavatedareas(to provide

supportto theasphaltdriveway). Sinceit wasusedasbackfill material,thecostfortransportation

and placing of the limestoneat the Village of Oak Brook’s soil pile should be eligil~lefor

reimbursement. . -

$31.515— CostforCompaction

TheVillage of OakBrook’s soil pile locatedat3l’~Streetin OakBrookwas loadedto trucksand

transportedto andplacedat thesubjectpropertyasbackfill material(whichwas describedin R.W.

Collin’s invoices as “Load clay fill at source pile, haul to 22” St., place and compactwith

sheepsfootroller”).

Thebackfill soils, afterbeingplacedin theexcavationswererolled overby asheepsfootrollera

fewtimes in orderto preventvoidsandseveresettl~ment.The “compaction”performedat the site

waspart of thesoil placementprocessandshouldnotbe treatedascompactionaccor.dirigto the

industrystandard(which would requireslowerplacementin thin lifts, in-place.densitytestingand

high~rcosts).Therefore,wefeelthat theabovecostshouldbe eligibleforiehnbursei~ient.

Moreover, thecost of using theVillage of Oak Brook’s soil pile asbackfill material including

loading, transportationandplacementat$15.00percubicyardis substantiallyLower thanthecost

of usingcrushedstoneat$18.00percubicyard.In total,McDonald’shassavedmorethan$50,000

by usingtheVillage of Oak Brook’ssoil insteadof crushedstone. Also, by usingtheVIllage of

OakBrook’s soil, McDonald’shashelpedtheVillage of OakBrook to disposeoftheir unwanted

soil and.turned it into use.• McDonald’sshouldnot be penalizedby employingcostsavingand

environmentalconservationmethodsin site remediation.whenMcDonald’scould have obtained

full reimbursementif crushedstonewasused.asbackfill material.

It is thereforerequestedthattheabovecostsbeincludedfor-reimbursement.
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• . •~ McDonald’sCorporation,OakBroo!ç Illinois May20. 2003
L.4WProjectNo.52000.2.26814)8 - ClaimsforReimbursement

Shouldyou haveanyquestionsregardingthis submittalor requireany additional information,

pleasefeelfreeto contactMs.CarmenYung at630-328-0420.

Sincerely,

M~LCTECEngineeringandConsultingof Georgia,Inc.

SeniorEnviro entalP essional

Cc: DenICoide,McDouald’s

~y~4~t ~1Ve~v~ (d~
BrianM. Devine,P.E.
Principal
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